
 

March 18, 2020 

Lower School Online Learning 

 

Dear Lower School Discovery Families, 

We write this letter with very mixed emotions as we venture into a “new normal” for our KDHSA 
community. Everyday events have changed so quickly that we haven’t had time to fully adjust. 
Please be mindful that we want to take our next steps slowly and steady so as not to overwhelm 
our teachers, students, and families. 

Our Lower School teachers and staff are sending home electronic platforms so that your 
children can continue learning during the time spent away from school. Please do not feel that 
students need to complete all assignments perfectly or completely. We are trying to make the 
learning fun and engaging for our little Swamp Owls. We just want our students to do their best 
and enjoy the learning process away from school. 

We will be working mostly with Google Classroom as the main hub for your student’s daily 
assignments. In the daily assignments, teachers will post videos, links, access to online 
platforms, and fun, engaging activities. Please see below for a video tutorial on how to access 
Google Classroom.  

Google Classroom Tutorial for Parents 

We thank you for your continuous support throughout the school year. Now more than ever, we 
are searching for structure and some sense of normalcy. We are hoping that our Google 
Classroom platform will provide a routine to organize learning activities for your students. 
Initially, teachers will be emailing you information that is already posted on Google Classroom.  

If you need assistance, please reach out to your child’s teacher or one of our Lower School 
administrators. Because Google Classroom is a new platform for all of us, we are asking for 
your patience as we launch this new learning experience for our students.  We are learning 
together through this process and your feedback is crucial. When providing feedback, please be 
flexible, caring, and collaborative. We can’t wait to work with our students and their families to 
make this a successful learning experience for all. 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=U5Y20fCQWuqOdCDPB6tCo-2BJRul3k89rL8cgnoMBySpHeU-2BMrtu27sEj4uZ2HArMfR9-2FzuBDP5J2PKTYXkpfRch5X4cztWZ1ukm0TS8M-2F2k4-3D-Y3u_GEERovvt-2BVQHV23lbkynOvITt1cP9B6mcw-2Ft-2B50nZdyWsUYSdErVrHmlxauO2RUQG-2BHu3J-2BdY8D9OZsPp092ltdGd4pr6xs5jECVWYnwLg9DJk4NtCODxTzXwCEB3XSnSsdKwX-2BNG7-2FyutmNLGwv3CZfyyowQv7urRigXkZy1WxFXzVGc-2Bx-2B9HOslw9sh3cmLdOvW0WvqAOjPadIrh023BFWSwrDR5jSaygNi6m6gSs-3D


Thank you for being our partners in educating your children, 

The Lower School Admin Team 

Lyn Kelly, Principal, K - 4th                                   lyn.kelly@discoveryhsf.org 

Raquel Fitzmorris, LS Division Head, K - 2nd      raquel.fitzmorris@discoveryhsf.org 

Carrie Comardelle, LS Division Head, 3rd-4th     carrie.comardelle@discoverhsf.org 

Debbie Scalia, Director, Rivertown Kindergarten   debbie.scalia@discoveryhsf.org  

Nikisha Kelly, Director DJOD, Jeff Campus            nikisha.kelly@discoveryhsf.org 

 

 


